[Effect of surface-active agents on Na, K-ATPase from guinea pig kidneys].
The effect of surface active agents on the activity of Na, K-ATPase and on the direct medium 18O exchange in the membrane preparations of the guinea pig kidney has been studied. The medium 18O exchange was considered as a character of the K+-dependent stage in ATPase reaction. Low concentration of all the surface active agents were shown to stimulate, and high concentrations -- to inhibit both ATPase and medium 18O exchange. The relation between medium 18O exchange and Na,K-ATPase activity was found to be equal to 1.5 +/- 0.1. The treatment of preparations by activating amounts of the surface active agents resulted in lowering this relation up to 1.0 +/- 0.09 and 1.3 +/- 0.04 for DOC and triton X-100, correspondently, due to a stronger stimulation of ATPase activity than of medium 18O exchange. With the inhibiting amounts of triton X-100 and histone H2a, this relation did not change, but it decreased in the presence of equal amounts of DOC.